Complete the sentences with the plural forms of the nouns.

1) The _______ (kid) are playing in the park.
2) These are the new _______ (student).
3) Norway is one of the developed _______ (country).
4) My little brother is 15 _______ (year) old.
5) My aunt has three _______ (child).
6) Our neighbours go to different _______ (church) every Sunday.
7) You have so many ________ (friend).
8) Why don’t you wear your _______ (watch).
9) I need yo buy _______ (orange) and _______ (strawberry).
10) We still have two _______ (hour) before the concert starts.

Complete the sentences using A or AN.

1) Leonardo da Vinci is _______ painter who is well known with his Mona Lisa.
2) That’s _______really good question, thank you.
3) You have ________ talent to sing.
4) I live ______ hour away from my parents.
5) We need to buy _______ hammer to hang this painting.
6) My brother is ________ student at London University of Economics.
7) Turkey has ________ unique location between Asia and Europe.
8) She has _______ idea about how to fix the problem in the dishwasher.
9) My father bought _______ new car.
10) What _______ lovely university it is!
11) Our house has ________ very nice garden.
12) They will help _______ old lady during the lockdown.

ANSWER KEY

Complete the sentences with the plural forms of the nouns.
1)
The _kids______ (kid) are playing in the park.
2)
These are the new __students_____ (student).
3)
Norway is one of the developed _countries___ (country).
4)
My little brother is 15 __years___ (year) old.
5)
My aunt has three __children_____ (child).
6)
Our neighbours go to different __churces_____ (church) every Sunday.
7)
You have so many ___friends_____ (friend).
8)
Why don’t you wear your __wathces_____ (watch).
9)
I need yo buy __oranges_____ (orange) and _strawberries___
(strawberry).
10)
We still have two __hours_____ (hour) before the concert starts.

Complete the sentences using A or AN.
1)
Lisa.
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)

Leonardo da Vinci is ___a____ painter who is well known with his Mona
That’s ___a____really good question, thank you.
You have ___a_____ talent to sing.
I live ___an___ hour away from my parents.
We need to buy ___a____ hammer to hang this painting.
My brother is ___a_____ student at London University of Economics.
Turkey has ____a____ unique location between Asia and Europe.
She has __an_____ idea about how to fix the problem in the dishwasher.
My father bought ____a___ new car.
What ____a___ lovely university it is!
Our house has ____a____ very nice garden.
They will help __an____ old lady during the lockdown.

